OSCE ROSTER
BDS THIRD YEAR (SUPPLEMENTARY), GENERAL MEDICINE
TO BE HELD ON 25th FEB, 2019

FIRST SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy</td>
<td>25-Feb-2019, MON</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>403011, 403021, 403023, 403031, 403037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissection Hall</td>
<td>(GENERAL MEDICINE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>403042, 563002, 563016, 563018, 563020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Floor, SMC Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>563021, 563023, 563043, 563044, 563047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>563048, 563051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy for Information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
3. Dean Office, Sindh Institute of Oral Health Sciences
4. Incharge Module Implementation,
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Alhamra Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board,
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

Dr. Anita Shah
Examination Department
# JINNAH SINDH MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, KARACHI
## EXAMINATIONS DEPARTMENT

Ref No: EXAM/JSU/DC-BDS/SC/302-19  
Dated: 18-02-2019

**OSCE ROSTER**

**BDS THIRD YEAR (SUPPLEMENTARY), GENERAL SURGERY**

**TO BE HELD ON 27th FEB, 2019**

### FIRST SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Dissection Hall</td>
<td>27-Feb-2019, WED</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>403033, 403031, 403032, 403033, 403037, 403042, 403043, 403044, 563002, 563015, 563016, 563044, 563045, 563046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Copy for Information:**
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
3. Deans Office, Sindh Institute of Oral Health Sciences
4. Incharge Module Implementation.
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Alamgir Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board.
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

---

**Dr. Anita Shah**  
**Examination Department**
# OSCE Roster

**BDS Third Year (Supplementary), Oral Pathology**

To be held on 23rd Feb, 2019

## First Shift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date, Day &amp; Subject</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>Seat Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Dissection Hall</td>
<td>23-Feb-2019, SAT</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>403001, 403002, 403021, 403022, 403023, 403031, 403033, 403034, 403035, 403037, 403041, 403042, 403044, 403045, 403046, 563001, 563002, 563011, 563012, 563013, 563015, 563016, 563017, 563018, 563019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Second Shift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date, Day &amp; Subject</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>Seat Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Dissection Hall</td>
<td>23-Feb-2019, SAT</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>563020, 563022, 563023, 563042, 563044, 563045, 563048, 563049, 563052, 563053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Copy for Information:*

1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
4. Incharge Module Implementation.
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Altamash Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board,
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

---

Dr. Anita Shah

*Examination Department*
OSCE ROSTER
BDS THIRD YEAR (SUPPLEMENTARY), ORAL MEDICINE / PERIODONTOLOGY
TO BE HELD ON 21st FEB, 2019

FIRST SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Dissection Hall</td>
<td>21-Feb-2019, THU (Oral Medicine/Periodontology)</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>403011, 403022, 403023, 403031, 403032, 403033, 403035, 403036, 403037, 403042, 403044, 403046, 563001, 563002, 563003, 563004, 563013, 563014, 563015, 563016, 563018, 563019, 563020, 563022, 563023, 563031, 563041, 563042, 563044, 563048, 563052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy for Information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
3. Dean Office, Sindh Institute of Oral Health Sciences
4. Incharge Module Implementation,
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Aligarh Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board.
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

Dr. Anita Shah
Examination Department